English (communication, language and
literacy)

Story writing- fantasy stories based on Supertato
by Sue Hendra
Recipes
Harvest poems
Guided reading weekly
Spelling
Handwriting
Individual reading
Daily phonics
Show and tell

Maths
ReceptionCounting and recognition up to 5, ordering numbers, 1 more and 1
less, add and subtract single digit numbers.
Y1/2
Place value- counting, reading and writing numbers in numerals and
words, recognising value of digits in 2 digit numbers, comparing and
ordering number, using < and > using a number line, solving place
value problems
Mental maths- maths clubs
Addition and subtraction- facts to 20, 2 digit and 1 digit and 2 digit and
2 digit, inverse operations, mental and written methods.

Outdoors
Forest school with Mrs Rivers (1
session termly)
Outdoor opportunities- Sand/water,
bikes- use on ‘roadway’.

Science and Topic (understanding the world)
Superheroes- today and in the past
Emergency services- how they help us
Farming- where does our food come from?
Growing and changing
People who help us- school, home and community
Healthy eating and exercise
Basic needs
Animal babies

Term 1
Superheroes and Everyday
Heroes
Oak and Chestnut class

Role play- dress up as superheroes, telephones for a ‘superhero
hotline’ , emergency phoneline, doctors, police, firefighter dress up,
first aid kits, making signs and labels.
Small world play- fire station and emergency vehicles- including
coastguard
Junk modelling- make vehicles and gadgets

PSHE (personal, social and emotional
development)
Being me in my world
Sunshine circles and mindfulness
Developing a growth mindset
How we are all special with our own talents/ likes and dislikes

ICT (understanding the world)
Beebots
Ipad-take photos of school to make a ‘map’
Portrait using drawing program
Using microscopes
Year 1 and 2
E-safety, taking photos with ipad, inserting
text as labels, modern versions of old toys,
searching for information, fixing problems

REPlaces that are special to me.
School value- creativity

P.E (physical
development)
Session with Premier Sport
coaches:
Multiskills- travelling and space
awareness(Reception),
Athletics- individual athletic
development (Year 1 and 2)
FUNS PE

EYFS
Baseline assessments

Art/ Design (Expressive arts
and design)
Vegetable printing
Painting of fruits
Colour mixing using autumnal colours
Making masks or disguises
Making superhero ‘vegetables’

Music-

Year 1/ 2
Trip to Wells CathedralTues 25th Sept (details to
follow)

Singing and using simple
percussion instruments

